Nebraska Post-Game Notes

Nebraska at Minnesota, Oct. 17, 2015, Minneapolis, Minn.
46 –– Quarterback Tommy Armstrong Jr. threw for three touchdown passes in today’s game, giving him 46 career touchdown passes, moving him into second place on the
Nebraska career touchdown pass list. In today’s game he broke a tie with Tommie Frazier (43) and passed Joe Ganz (44) and Zac Taylor (45) on the NU career touchdowns list.
261 –– Armstrong passed for 261 yards, marking his fifth 200-yard passing day of the 2015 season and his eighth in the past 10 games dating back to last season. Armstrong
completed 18-of-26 passes on the day, including 15-of-20 for 216 yards in the final three quarters.
69 –– The 69-yard touchdown run by Terrell Newby in the first quarter was the longest play from scrimmage by Nebraska this season. The previous long play was a 55-yard
run by Andy Janovich against Wisconsin, and a 55-yard pass from Tommy Armstrong Jr. to Cethan Carter at Illinois. The run was also a career long rush for Newby, bettering a
43-yard run vs. FAU in 2014. Newby’s previous season long rush was a 32-yarder vs. South Alabama.
116 –– Newby rushed for 116 yards in today’s game, marking his third career 100-yard game and the second of 2015 (198 vs. South Alabama).
42–– Sophomore De’Mornay Pierson-El had a 42-yard punt in the first quarter, giving Pierson-El seven career returns of 40 yards or more. Pierson-El caught a 14-yard touchdown
pass in the fourth quarter for his first touchdown of the 2015 season.

203 –– Nebraska rushed for 203 yards, marking the Huskers’ third game with more than 200 yards rushing this season (258 vs. South Alabama, 242 vs. Southern Miss). Nebraska
has rushed for at least 187 yards in five of seven games this season.

84 –– Junior receiver Alonzo Moore caught four passes for a career-high 84 yards. His previous career high was 48 yards against BYU earlier this season. Moore had a 32-yard
touchdown catch in the first quarter, marking his second straight game with a touchdown reception.
70 –– Nebraska allowed 65 rushing yards, marking the third opponent Nebraska has limited to less than 70 rushing yards (South Alabama, Southern Miss). Nebraska entered
the game ranked eighth nationally against the run, allowing 95.3 yards per game.

4 –– Nebraska’s 23-point victory marked the fourth time Nebraska has won a Big Ten road game by more than 20 points. The Huskers’ other 20-plus point Big Ten road wins
include 2011 at Minnesota, 2013 at Purdue and 2014 at Northwestern.

Other Notes...

* Nebraska’s victory marked the Huskers’ 11th win in the past 12 matchups against Minnesota in Minneapolis. It was the Huskers’ 17th win in the past 19 games overall against
Minnesota.
* Junior wide receiver Jordan Westerkamp caught six passes for 76 yards in today’s game. Westerkamp caught a pass for the 20th straight game, marking the eighth time a
Nebraska player has caught a pass in at least 20 straight games. Westerkamp increased his career receptions total to 99, leaving him one reception shy of becoming the ninth Husker
with 100 career receptions. With 76 receiving yards, Westerkamp passed Maurice Purify and Matt Davison to move up to eighth place on Nebraska’s all-time receiving yards list.
* Nebraska’s 16-play scoring drive in the second quarter resulting in a field goal was the Huskers’ longest of the season in terms of plays. Nebraska had a 14-play TD drive vs.
Wisconsin last week.
* Nebraska’s 99-yard touchdown drive in the third quarter was NU’s first 99-yard touchdown drive since the 2014 Gator Bowl, when Tommy Armstrong Jr. completed a 99-yard
touchdown pass to Quincy Enunwa. Nebraska’s previous long drive in terms of yards in 2015 was a 93-yard drive against Southern Miss.
* Junior wide receiver Brandon Reilly caught a 34-yard pass in the second quarter, marking his fourth reception of at least 30 yards this season.
* Cornerback Joshua Kalu intercepted a fourth quarter pass and returned it 41 yards for a touchdown. It marked Kalu’s second interception of the season, the third of his career
and was his first career touchdown. Kalu’s touchdown marked the first time Nebraska returned an interception for a touchdown since Nov. 2, 2013 vs. Northwestern.
* Safety Nate Gerry added another fourth-quarter interception, his team-leading third interception of the year. Nebraska picked off two passes in the game after entering the
game with only three interceptions through the first six games.
* Cornerback Jonathan Rose recorded a career-high-tying eight tackles, matching his eight tackles vs. South Alabama earlier this season.
* Tight end Cethan Carter caught a 10-yard touchdown reception in the third quarter, marking his second career touchdown (2014 at Fresno State).
* Nebraska committed just one penalty for 10 yards, recording season lows in both categories.
* Senior wide receiver Taariq Allen made his first career start in today’s game.

